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23 The Vintage St, Picton

4950m2 - VANTAGE POINT PANORAMIC - EXEC STYLE
Elevated appeal, split level, a must to consider. A marvellous executive creation that
nails desirability in design. Working with the fabulous characteristics & superb block
this is a masterpiece with generous proportions that satisfy. The outlook is definitely
one of the best in the area with wrap around verandah front & side, it is the best
vantage point. The block an appealing & sizeable 4950m2 with reserve / wildlife
corridor to the rhs that definitely guarantees private separation. A sweeping tree
lined driveway, mature gardens & shade trees add to the allure.
STREET APPEAL IS INSTANT & CURIOSITY PALPABLE.
* Fastidiously appointed throughout
* Literally one of the nicest exec homes
* Ducted floor vented air conditioning
* High ceilings, hardwood flooring
* Timber windows, gas fireplace
* Massive main bathroom & en-suite
* Master suite with bay window area
* Stunning kitchen & open living
* Formal lounge & separate dining
* Inside out screened deck area
* Pool / snooker room / rumpus
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than pass it&on.
All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
* Subfloor designated workshop
* Huge rear yard also with side access
* Community Tennis court, BBQ & Tracks
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Price
SOLD for $1,360,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
706
Agent Details
David Goulding - 0416 042 086
Office Details
Picton
3/112 ARGYLE STREET Picton NSW 2571
Australia
02 4677 3611

